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WE COME TO GIVE THANKS
Entrance Antiphon Ps 129: 3-4
If you, O Lord, should mark iniquities, Lord, who could stand? But
with you is found forgiveness, O
God of Israel.

The Lord has made known his salvation; has shown his justice to the
nations. He has remembered his
truth and love for the house of Israel. R/

Gospel Lk 17: 11-19
A reading from the holy Gospel
according to Luke
On the way to Jerusalem Jesus travelled along the border between Samaria and Galilee. As he entered
one of the villages, ten lepers came
to meet him. They stood some way
off and called to him, ‘Jesus! Master!
Take pity on us.’ When he saw
them he said, ‘Go and show yourselves to the priests.’ Now as they
were going away they were
cleansed. Finding himself cured, one
of them turned back praising God at
the top of his voice and threw himself at the feet of Jesus and thanked
him. The man was a Samaritan. This
made Jesus say, ‘Were not all ten
made clean? The other nine, where
are they? It seems that no one has
come back to give praise to God,
except this foreigner.’ And he said
to the man, ‘Stand up and go on
your way. Your faith has saved you.’

All the ends of the earth have seen
1st Reading 2 Kings 5:14–17
the salvation of our God. Shout to
A reading from the second the Lord all the earth, ring out your
book of the Kings
joy. R/
Naaman the leper went down and
immersed himself seven times in the
2nd Reading 2 Tim 2: 8—13
Jordan, as Elisha had told him to do. A reading from the second letAnd his flesh became clean once ter of St Paul to Timothy
more like the flesh of a little child. Remember the Good News that I
Returning to Elisha with his whole carry, ‘Jesus Christ risen from the
escort, he went in and stood before dead, sprung from the race of Dahim. ‘Now I know’ he said ‘that vid’; it is on account of this that I
there is no God in all the earth ex- have my own hardships to bear,
cept in Israel. Now, please, accept a even to being chained like a criminal
present from your servant.’ But Eli- – but they cannot chain up God’s
sha replied, ‘As the Lord lives, news. So I bear it all for the sake of
whom I serve, I will accept nothing.’ those who are chosen, so that in the
Naaman pressed him to accept, but end they may have the salvation that
he refused. Then Naaman said, is in Christ Jesus and the eternal
‘Since your answer is “No,” allow glory that comes with it. Here is a
your servant to be given as much saying that you can rely on: If we The Gospel of the Lord
earth as two mules may carry, be- have died with him, then we shall All: Praise to you, Lord Jesus
cause your servant will no longer live with him. If we hold firm, then Christ.
offer holocaust or sacrifice to any we shall reign with him. If we disgod except the Lord.’
own him, then he will disown us.
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Monday, Wednesday & Friday (9.30am to 12.30pm)
2 McNeil St. Peppermint Grove WA 6011(St Mary Star of the Sea)
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http://staroftheseachurch.org.au/
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First Friday of the month immediately after 9am Mass
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Ann Clarke (Email: columbarium.cottesloe@perthcatholic.org.au)

28th Week in Ordinary Time

The Word of the Lord
All: Thanks be to God

We may be unfaithful, but he is always faithful, for he cannot disown
his own self.

Responsorial Psalm Ps 97: 1-4
RESPONSE: The Lord has revealed to the nations his saving
power.
Sing a new song to the Lord for he
has worked wonders. His right hand
and his holy arm have brought salvation. R/

The Word of the Lord
All: Thanks be to God

Sunday, 9th October 2022
Wednesday, 12th October 2022
8:30am Mass—Mosman Park
9:00am Mass—Cottesloe
10:00am Mass—Cottesloe
12:00pm Mass—(Spanish) Cottesloe Thursday, 13th October 2022
5:00pm Mass—Cottesloe
9:00am Mass—Cottesloe

Gospel Acclamation 1Thess 5: 18
Alléluia, alléluia! For all things give

Monday, 10th October 2022
9:00am Mass—Cottesloe

thanks to God, because this is
what he expects of you in Christ
Jesus. Alléluia!

9th October 2022

Tuesday, 11th October 2022
8:15am Mass—Mosman Park
9:00am Mass—Cottesloe

Friday, 14th October 2022
9:00am Mass—Cottesloe

Saturday, 15th October 2022
Saint Theresa of Jesus
9:00am Mass—Cottesloe
12:00pm Confessions—Cottesloe
5:00pm Confessions—Mosman Park
5:30pm Vigil Mass—Mosman Park
8:00pm Neocatechumenal
Community Mass
(Parish Centre Cottesloe)
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It seems that no one has returned to give thanks to God except this stranger
On the way to Jerusalem Jesus passed
along the border between Samaria and
Galilee, and when he entered one of the
villages ten lepers came to meet him.
What do these ten lepers stand for if
not the sum total of all sinners?
When Christ the Lord came not all
men and women were leprous in
body, but in soul they were, and to
have a soul full of leprosy is much
worse than to have a leprous body.
But let us see what happened next.
Standing a long way off they called out
to him: "Jesus, Master, take pity on us.
"They stood a long way off because
no one in their condition dared
come too close. We stand a long
way off too while we continue to sin.
To be restored to health and cured
of the leprosy of sin, we also must
cry out: Jesus, master, take pity on us.
That cry, however, must come not
from our lips but from our heart, for
the cry of the heart is louder: it
pierces the heavens, rising up to the

very throne of God. When Jesus saw
the lepers, he told them to go and show
themselves to the priests. God has only to look at people to be filled with
compassion. He pitied these lepers
as soon as he saw them, and sent
them to the priests not to be
cleansed by them, but to be pronounced clean. And as they went, they
were cleansed. Let all sinners listen to
this and try to understand it. It is
easy for the Lord to forgive sins. Sinners have often been forgiven before
they came to a priest. In fact, their
repentance and healing occur simultaneously: at the very moment of
their conversion, they pass from
death to life. Let them understand,
however what this conversion
means; let them heed the Lord's
words: Return to me with all your
heart, with fasting, weeping, and
mourning; and rend your hearts and not
your garments. To be really converted one must be converted inwardly,

in one 'heart, for a humbled, contrite
heart God will not spurn. One of them,
when he saw that he was cured, went
back again, praising God at the top of
his voice. He threw himself at Jesus'
feet and thanked him. Now this man
was a Samaritan. He stands for all
those who, after their cleansing by
the waters of baptism or healing by
the sacrament of penance, renounce
the devil and take Christ as their
model, following him with praise,
adoration, and thanksgiving, and nevermore abandoning his service. And
Jesus said to him: Stand up and go on
your way. Your faith has saved you.
Great, therefore, is the power of
faith. Without it, as the apostle says,
it is impossible to please God. Abraham
believed God and because of this God
regarded him as righteous. Faith saves,
faith justifies, faith heals both body
and soul.

THIS WEEKEND, Catholic Mission offers you the opportunity to be part of
a life-changing programme in Ethiopia which aims to help disadvantaged families provide food for their vulnerable children.
Please give generously by using the appeal envelope provided, or going online at
www.catholicmission.org.au/ethiopia or scanning the QR code. Your gift will also help
many other similar Church-run mission programmes around the world. For further information contact Francis Leong at director.cm@perthcatholic.org.au or 6234 1760.
CYM Bullsbrook to Chittering Camino—Saturday 29th October 2022
Come and experience an epic journey – the annual CYM Bullsbrook to Chittering Camino– and put your
endurance to the test. We invite you step out with us on this 15km walk from the Shrine of the Virgin of the Revelation to the Church of the Divine Mercy. This walk is for 18-30 yrs – those of faith, those with no faith and those
seeking. We’ll be walking through the Chittering valley experiencing the beauty of nature and the vibrancy of faith.
Before we begin the Camino we’ll have Mass and finish with benediction. Enjoy a lunch (byo) with your walking
companions to finish a very memorable day! Come join us on Saturday 29th of October at the Divine Mercy
Church in Chittering at 7.15 am sharp! There is a small fee of $5.00. For
more information please visit https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/chittering-valleycamino-revisited-registration-423873335557. We look forward to journeying with
you all!

Welcome to our newly
Baptised

Christmas Tree Appeal 2022
Our Christmas Trees will be up earlier again this
year and we will ask you to, once again, help the
disadvantaged families from Saint Vincent de Paul.
Children interested in decorating the cards to be
displayed on the trees can contact Virginia Tobar
(Cottesloe Safeguarding) before the 30th of October.
We also need volunteers to ‘mind’ the Christmas Trees on the following dates:
12th, 13th, 19th, 20th, 26th, 27th Nov.
Thank you for your support!

Virginia Tobar tobar.psychology@iinet.com.au
24:7 COTTESLOE YOUTH GROUP: at St Mary Star of the Sea Parish,
on the 2nd, 4th and 5th Friday of every month. The Friday night Youth
Group is back on! We have some awesome nights of fun planned and would love
to see you there. It’s for everyone in year 6-12 and runs from 6-8pm at the Star
of the Sea parish hall.
For more information contact Anthony on 0455 108 885.

JOIN-OUR-CHOIR: we are inviting people to
come and join our choir. If you know people who
sing in a choir or are musically inclined and not
currently involved, please let them know we are
seeking them to join us, and they are very welcome
as we would love to have more voices in our choir.

Gospel: Luke 17: 11-19
Commentary: Bruno of Segni

Please contact the Parish office for more information 9384-2421 or
email cottesloe@perthcatholic.org.au
FIRST COLLECTION

Account Name: The Roman Catholic Archbishop of Perth, Cottesloe/Mosman Park

Account No: 115134447
BSB: 086006
Bank: National Australia Bank Limited.
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SECOND COLLECTION

Account Name: The Roman Catholic Archbishop of Perth, Cottesloe/Mosman Park

Account No: 558131050
BSB: 086006
Bank: National Australia Bank Limited.

We welcome into our Parish
Community through baptism:
Callum John Hayes
(son of Rebecca Hayes and
Sean Hayes)
Amy Sophya
(daughter of Francys Vargas de
Gonzalez and Oscar Gonzalez)
Charlotte Picton-Brown
(daughter of Tim Picton and
Priya Brown )
Diego Nicolas Damiano
(son of Federico Damiano and
Alexandra Mollo)
Sakura Badaraco-Biggs
(son of Vanessa Badaraco and
Julian Biggs)
We ask God to bless Callum, Amy,
Charlotte, Diego and Sakura and
their parents, Godparents, and families, surround them with Your
goodness and lead them in Your
light each day of their life.

Our Sick
Please keep those who are sick at
home, and in nursing homes and
in the general community in your
prayers. Let us keep our parishioners in our prayers:
Maria Pereira
(mother of Marisa Yeo)
JoAnn Geonetta
Maria Blaszczynska
Ann Cullity, Jill and Bert Ivey
Val McKirdy & Leon Jones
Regina Pass & mother Kath
Albert & Julie Atrache
Daphne Da Rosa

WEEKLY CONTRIBUTIONS (2ND PLATE): COTTESLOE $ MOSMAN PARK $
MOSMAN ROSTERS

This Weekend 8/9 Oct ’22

Next Weekend 15/16 Oct ’22

Flowers

A Tedesco

E Calalesina

Readers Sat 5.30am

F Green

Readers Sun 8.30am

S Cannon

COTTESLOE ROSTERS

This Weekend 8/9 ’22

Next Weekend 15/16 Oct ’22

Flowers

J Bryant

G Roberts

Church Cleaning

Lydia & Frank Agnello

Peter & Natasha Colli

Readers Sun 10am

R & M Coles

J Barich & N Nustes

Readers Sun 5pm

Volunteers

S Bennett

Morning Tea

No Morning Tea

No Morning Tea

A Broadhurst

Requiescat in Pace

A Pickard
J Stratton

J Malone

M Beech

For family members & friends
who have recently passed to Eternal Life, and especially for all the
departed Souls:
Eternal rest, grant unto them,
O Lord, and let perpetual light
shine upon them. May the souls
of the faithful departed
through the mercy of God rest
in peace. Amen.”

